
Decisio~ No • ...:&23~._ 

BEFORE TI--:E UILROAD Cm,~:!ISSION OF T:{E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the matter of the application ) ~~Thn ~ll 
of JOE FE::t.~\!T, doing business as AlR-) ~ q, n 1~~~ , 
DRD:::E TRA~SPORT, for a certifica.te of) \\JJ U'\l U U 
publiC convenience and necessity to ) 
operate an autocotive passenger stage ) 
service for the transportation of ) 
passengers and their bagga.ge ;:or COtl- ) Application No. 25280 
pensatlon as a cocmon carrier, de novo ) 
and in lieu of all previously granted ) 
certificates; and per~itting applicant ) 
to render consolidated and unified ) 
service; and to suspend certain service;) 
and to abandon certain service. ) 

.ARLO D. POE and PA...~ M. S~.!ITH for applicant. 
TUDOR GAIRD~~ for Ta~~er Motor Tours, Ltd., 

and Tanner ~otor Livery, Ltd., protestants. 

OSCk~ A. TRIPPE'!' for United Air Lines, 
interested partjr. 

JOE G?~EN for S~n Diego Yellow Cabs, Inc., 
protestant. , 

JONATHAN C. CiIBSm~ and W1~. F. EROOKS, by Wm. 
F. Brooks, for Sant~ Fe Transportation 
Company, protestant. 

3ERBE..~T CPJ:ERON for Richard C. Winchell and 
Joseph B. r.~orallice, co-partners, doing 
business as M. & W. Bus- Line; W. M. 
Montgomery, doing business as V1ctorv1l1e-
Adelanto Bus Line; Clarence and Vernon 
Harlowe, doir'..g business as Mission Limousine 
Service, 1nterested parties. 

DOUGLAS BROO~JU~ for Pacific Greyhound Lines, 
, interested :party. 
M. c. YA.~m for Inland stages, interested party. 

P. G. ASETON for ~~telope Valley Transit 
Coo:pany, interested party. 

H. O. Cristi~nsen for Yellow Cab Compar~, 
interested party. 

CHA.'I\LES M. FOSTER for Foster Transportation 
Company, interested party. 
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BY T:~ COMMlSS!ON: 

.Q~lEl.Q.N 

Joe Ferrant, doing business as Airdrome Transport, holds 

several certificates authorizir~ passenger stage service in £eneral 

between certain specified hotels and ai~line ticket offices at 

Los Angeles, on the on.e hand, and the Los Angeles Municipal Air-

port near Inglewood, Grand Central Air Termin{,l at Glendale, 

United Airport at Burbank (now known as Lockheed Air Terminal) and 

The Alhambra Airport, on the other hand. Service is also author-

ized between the air ter~inals. 

In the original application herein considered, appli-

cant Ferrant requested the Commission to issue to him a new 
certificate to replace those presently held, including certain 
minor modifications, and also authorizing hie to abaneon operation 

between Los Angeles a:ld the Alha::lbra Airport. In addition, 
applicant sought a certificate between the Lockheed Air Terminal 

at Burbank and all eoergencj" landing fields for airplanes 't'Ti thin 

a radius of '150 miles of said Air Terminal. At the first day's 

hea~ing on April 13, 1944, a number of appearances were made in 

protest to the application. The hearing was adjourned to a later 
date. During the interim, the ~pplic~tion ~as amended eliminating 

entirely the request for a certificate to serve the emergency 

landing fields r.ithin a radius of 150 miles of Lockheed Air 

Terminal. At the adjourned hearing on July 24, 1944, the only 
appe~rances were Tar .. '"ler !··!otor Tours, Ltd. and Tanner l:otor Livery, 

Ltd. as protestants, and United Airlines as an interested party. 

A public hearing was had befo~e Examiner Paul at Los Angeles on 

the dates referred to a~d the matter was submitted. 
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A:S the applicz.tion noVl stands, the COlll.'nission is re-
quested to issue to applicant a single certificate to replace the 

certificates now held by him, including authority to 8.pandon 
operations between Los ~~eles ane the Alhambra Airport. Appli-

cant also requests autho~ity to suspend service to and from Grand 

Central Air Terminal at Glendale until such time as this airport 
is again used by commercial airlines. At present, it is used 

exclusively for military purposes. 

From the evidence of record, it VlaS shown that the 

service provided by z.pplicant is confined to those passengers who 

have just completed a journey by airplane or who hold tickets for 

an airplane trip. 

There are presently 92 inbound and outbound flights 

froe the Lockheed Air Termin~l which are served by applicant for 

airplane passengers. These arrivals and departures are at fixed 
times. These flights are operated by American Airlines, Western 

Airlines, Transcontinental & i7estern Airlines and United Airlines. 

Approximately one hour before the departure of such flights, 

applicant is notified b.1 the reservation depart~ent of the airline 

involved of the number of passengers and the places at which they 
are to be picked up by him for transportation to the air ter~inal. 

The places at which passengers are picked up in Los Angeles or 

Hollywood are at the air1i~e ticket offices or hotels located at 

$01 ~est Sixth Street, 508 West Sixth Street, 512 West Sixth 

Street, 516 West Sixth Street, $15 Soutn Olive Street, 639 South 

Commonwealth Avenue, 3400 Wilshire Boulevard, 1634 North Vine 
Street, 1637 North Vine Street, 1714 Iv~r Avenue, 6201 Sunset 
Boulevard and 7000 Ho1lyv/ood Boulevard for transportation to the 

air terminals. The hotels involved are the Biltmore, Ambassador, 

Town House, Knickerbocker and Hollywood-Roosevelt. Applicant 
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meets incoming flights for the purpose of transporting passengers 

to the hotels or ticket offices above referred to. Service is 
also provided between the Gro.nd Central Air Terminal at Glendale, 

Lockheed Air Terminal at Burbar~ ~~d the Los Angeles ~unicipal 
Airport at Inglewood. Service is provided at the fares set forth 

(1) 
in the margin. 

It was developed at the hearing that the Los Angeles 

~~unicipal Airport is used by the e.irlines as an ecergency landing 
field only at those times ~hen they are unable to land or take off 

at the Lock.~eed Air Terminal because of weather conditions or 

other circumstances. 

Tanner Hotor Tours, Ltd. and Tanner l:otor Livery, Ltd. 

protested the application only in so far as applicant is requesting 

a certificate in lieu of one presently held to and from the Los 
Angeles Municipal Airport. This protest was made upon the basis 

that applicant is not renderir~ a regular service to and fro~ this 

field. We do not believe that the position of protestant is 

tenable. It was shown that this airport is used occasionally for 
emergency landings. Applicant's service is then required to meet 

(1) ONE 'liPS ADULT FARES 
(in cents per fare) 

Between/And Los Angeles Gra."ld Central Lockheed Air 
California Air Terminal Terminal 

Glendale, Calif. Burbank, Ca11f. 

Grand Central Air 
Terminal, Glendale $ .75 
Lockheed Air Terminal 
Burbank, California $1.00 $ .2; 
Los Angeles MuniCipal 
Airport, Inglewood $ .75 ~l.;O $1.75 
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A. 25280 - GD e 

the needs of the airplane pas~cr~ers, for which he now holds a 
certificate. This service was provided, it appears, whenever 

occasion to use it has arisen. 

After a careful review of the evidence of record in this 

proceeding, we find that public convenience and necessity require 

the granting of the application, as acended. Inasmuch as airline 

transportation to and from the Al-~mbra Airport has been dis-

continued, applicant will be authorized to abandon service to and 

from that airport, and the operative right will be revoked. In 

addition, applicant will be authorized to suspend service to and 

from the Grand Central Air Tcrninal at Glendale. Although 

applioant requested that the service be suspended for the duration 
of the war, we believe it preferable to set a definite time l1mit. 
ACcordingly, serv1ce may be suopcnded unt~~ January ~, ~946. 

Joe Ferrant is hereby placed upon notice that operative 

rights, as such, do not consitute a class of property which ~ay 
be capitalized or used as an element of value in rate-fixing for 
any amount of money in excess of that originally paid to the State 

as the consideration for the erant of such rights. Aside from 
their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full 
or partial monopoly of a class of bUSiness over a particular route. 
This monopoly feature cay be cr~nged or destroyed at any time by 
the State, which is not in a~ respect limited to the number of 

rights which may be given. 

A public hearing having been had, the matter having been 
submitted, and ~t being found that publiC convenience and necessity 
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so require, 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

(1) That Joe Ferrant is hereby authorized to discontinue 

and obandon service as a passenger stage corporation between Los 

P~eles and the Al~bra Airport. 

(2) That a certificate of public convenience and ne-

cessity is hereby granted to Joe Ferrant aut~orizing the 
establishment and operation of service as a passenger stage 
corporation, as defined in Section 2t of the PubliC Utilities ~ct, 

for the transportation of passer~ers and their baggage bet~een 
airline ticket offices or hotels located at 501 West Sixth Street, 
508 West Sixth Street, 512 West SiXth Street, 516 West Sixth 
Street, 515 South Olive Street, 639 South Commonwealth Avenue, 

3400 Wilshire Boulevard, 1634 North Vine Street, 1637 North Vine 

Street, 1714 Ivar Avenue, 6201 Sunset Boulevard, and 7000 HollYwood 
Boulevard, all in the city of Los JL~eles, on the one hand, and, 
on the other hand, Grand Central Air ~erminal, Glendale; tos 

Angeles Municipal Airport, Los A.."lgeles; and Lockheed Air Terx:1nal, 
Burbank; and between Grand Central Air Teroinal, Glendale; Los 

A.."l.geles Municipal Airport, LOs Angeles; and Lockheed Air Terminal, 
Burbank.: The service to be perfor~cd hereunder shall be limited 
to the tra!'lsportation of airline passengers c.nd their baggage. 

(3) That Joe Fer~ant is hereby authorized to suspend 

until January 1, 1946 the opcr~tion of any passenger stage sc~ice 
to and from Grand Central Air Terminal at Glendale. Eowever, such 
service may be ro-established at any time, upon not less than ten 
(10) days' notice to the COl'll:lission and the pu.blic, by filing or 
appropriate tariffs and time tables. 
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(4) That said certificate is hereby granted in the 

place and stead of, and not in addition to, the certificates of 
public convenience ~nd necessity heretofore granted to or acquired 

by Joe Ferrant pursuant to Decisions.Nos. 22720 (Application No. 

16412), 26102 (Application ~Jo. 1895'1), 27782 (Application No. 
19809), 27829 (Application No. 19809,), and 30226 (Application No. 
21491), which certificates are hereby revoked and annulled. 

(5) That in providing service pursuant to the certifi-

cate herein granted, the following service regulations shall be 

complied 'with: 

1. Applicant shall file a '~itten acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted within a period of not 
to exceed 30 days from the effective date hereof. 

2. Applicant shall comply with the provisions of 
General Order No. 79 and Part IV of General Order 
No. 93-A by filing, in triplicate, and concurrently 
making effective, appropriate tariffs and time 
tables within 60 days froo the effective date here-
of and on not less than 1 dayts notice to the 
Commission and the public. 

3. Subject to the authority of the Commission to change 
or nodify them by further order, applicant shall con-
duct operations, pursuant to the certificate herein 
granted, over the ~ost appropriate public streets 
and highways between the pOints involveo.o 

The effective date of this order shall be 20 days frem 

the date hereof. ~ 

Dated at~ "JfL1..t.,~ , California, this._ ... 3_~ __ day of 

&J.b ,1944. 

COO.aSSIONERS 


